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A SONG OF THE SOtJ'UiLAND 
By S. S. Powell 

(Written fortY years ago after a trip south from 
Adams Center, N. Y.). 

Through the aisles of the woodland majestic and 
wide A 

Of Southland where pines ever sigh, 
Mid the odors of balm and the far'sounding tide 

Of murmuring branches on high. 
I wandered enchanted and heard. there a song 
That thrilled in my h,eart and it lingered there long. 

Through the murmuring echoes of mountainous 
dell, 

Where waterfalls dash from above, 
Where fountains up'murmur and streams ever swell 

With cadence that whispers God's love, 
There I heard the sweet songs that for ages along 
Unto poets and minstrels their music prolong. 

Through the mingling of murmurs like humming 
of bees, 

. Of waters and winds intermixt, 
As the echoes reverberate up through the leaves 

Of trees that give shelter betwixt 
The cool, shady glen and the clear sky of blue, 
I heard that sweet song-'twas a song that I knew. 

Oh! the thrilling delight of that rapturous song, 
Like to fire that gleams in the night, 

Like to gold bright and shining all metals among 
Or orb of the day streaming light; 

Let the song rise and fall, let its melodies swell, 
All its treasures outpour and its mysteries tell. 

Thorngate - McFarland. - On Sunday afternoon, 
June 25, 1944, in the Baptist Church at East 
Aurora, N. Y., George'Thorngate of Buffalo, 
N. Y., and· Helen McFarland of East Aurora 
were married. . The ceremony was performed 
by the groom's grandfather, Rev. George B. 
Shaw, of Alfred, N. Y. 

.@~,-------,-
Bassett. - Elnora Bloss, daughter of Hiram P. 

and Mary J. Brown Bloss, was. born July 8, 
1869, and died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. David Smith of Hallsport, N. Y., June 
14, 1944. 

November 4, 1891, she was married to Louis 
S. Bassett and lived for many years, until the 
death of h~r hu~band, at Independence. Since 
that time she has made her home with her daugh ... 
ter. She is survived by her daughter and several 
grandchildren. .. . 

Funeral services were held in the Wildman 
Funeral Home at Whitesville, June 17, 1944, con ... 
ducted by Rev. Walter L. Greene of Andover, 
with interment at Independence. W.L. G. 

Dudley. -. Bessie Young, d.aughter· of Charles 
and Flora Adelaide Stryker Young, was born 
in Scio, .N. Y., January 15, 1889, and died' 
May 30, 1944, in the Jones Memorial Hos ... 
pita! at Wellsville, N. Y. . . 

She was married in January, 1913, to Harry 
Dudley; he died in 1925. She is survived by one 
daughter, Mrs. Edith Place; one son, Sgt. Charles 
Dudley (both of Alfred); and the following brothers 
and sisters: Mrs. Cora' Cartwright, Mrs. Florence 
Sheets, Mrs. Jessie Wykoff, Mrs. Grace Buckley, 
and Willard and Wilford Young. 

She was a member of the Scio Seventh Day Bap .. 
rist Church. 

Farewell services were conducted at the home of 
her sister in Scio, Mrs. Grace, Buckley, by Pastor 
E. T. Harris of Alfred. Interment was in, the 
Scio Cemetery. E. T. H.· 

Gavitt. - At Westerly, R. I., May 16, 1944, 
Olivia R. (Dickey) Gavitt, wife of Horace E. 
Gavitt, at the age of 66 years. 

Mrs. Gavitt was born in Northport, Me., June 
18, 1877, the daughter of Wesley Dickey. She was 
united in marriage with Horace E. . Gavitt on 
February 16, 1909. Since then her home has 
been in Westerly. Besides her husband, her five 
children survive her: Munson E., Stanton W~, 
John W., Joseph L., and Mrs. Howard C. Brown, 
Jr. Also surviving are two step' daughters; Mrs. 
Thelma Pattajo, and Mrs. Robert Shaefer; a sister, 
Mrs. Lydia Conant; and eight grand·children. 

Mrs. Gavitt was a loyal member of the Paw ... 
catuck Seventh Day Baptist Church, of which her 
son John is junior deacon and superintendent of 
the Sabbath school. 

Funeral services were conducted by Pastor Harold 
R .. Crandall and interment was in Riverbend· Ceme' 
tery. H. R. C. 

Jett. - William, Jr., son of William and Sophronia 
Lowther Jett, was born near Berea, W. Va., 
on June 20, 1883. He died June 20, 1944, 
in the Sidney Hospital as the result of· in ... 
juries inflicted by a tractor. upset. 

He was baptized in the Ritchie Church·. and 
continued his membership in the Jackson Center 
Church since 1930. He was married to Miss 
Bessie Overfield on February 16, 1914. To them 
were born seven children, all of whom-survive 
their father: Mrs. Virginia Grace Goltz, Wayne, 
Walton, Mrs. Lucille Butts, Dale, Annabelle, and 
Willard. . 

Memorial services were held in the Jackson 
Center Seventh Day Baptist Church by Rev.D. S. ~ 
Clarke and Rev. W. L. Davis .. Burial ~as in~the/ 
Glen Cemetery' at Port J efferson, Ohio. D. S. c. 
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And en ~he sevexdh d©IY God ended hi$.. ,w©lrk 

wlhlichhe h«xd oo©rde: ·~d he lresftedi on ihe sewen~1hi:' 

dlayfrcom «xli his. woX'k which 'he .. h«xdim,adce" . 

. And God· hlessed the sev~nfth day" ~d san,e~ntiedl 
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Genesis 2: 2, .3. 
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NOTES' 

Confe~nce 

General Conference will convene at AI .. 
fred, N. Y., August 22 .. 27., 1944. Prepara" 
tions are being made for a profitable meeting. 
The president is Rev. Albert N. Rogers, AI .. 
fred Station, N. Y. 

In England 

. 'Many will be interested to know that Pvt. 
Madge B. Conyers is now in England. Her 
address is Pvt. Madge B. Conyers, A ... 402462 
W.A.C. Det., F.U.S.A.G., A.P.O. 655, c .. o 
P. M., New York, N. Y 

In South Pacific 

. Chaplain Wayne R. Rood, 0.528003, 42nd 
QM Bn., Mob., A.P.O. 502, c"o P. M., San 
Francisco, Calif. 

YOUR "CUP" OF WATER 

for rehabilitat[on is' being carried out. For. 
illustration, this committee proposes to senet 
three million American household kits to 
Russians- beginning their home life over 
again. The kits will contain such material 
asneedles~ . thre'ad, laundry soap, towels, 
gloves, knitting needles ~and materials, and 
other practical articles. 

. . 

Any'" home or member of it, church, or' 
Bible school class in sympathy ·with such 
needs can pack a kit and send it to this com' 
mittee. (11 East 35th ·St., New York City.) 

-I t will be marked, credited to the donor and: 
sent to the proper destination. Any helpful 
message sent with the kit will go through. 
Who can" estimate' the encouragement such 
a gift and messag~,wil1mean? .• 

Ways and means of alleviating hunger and 
destitution are in keeping with COOses teach~
ing of the meaning and possibility of fel1o~"" 
ship. ~r.Inasmuch~~-what a thought! : 

You or the writer will not sit 'at the 
peace table. but bythe~~cup ot cold water'~ 
route we may help sweeten the way oftlie 
postwar world.~. 

The conditions being reported by army 
movements in France, Italy, and Russia 
reveal the terrible destitution of the refugees 
n.ow returning to their homes. . With their 
loved ones dead or missing, parts of families 
return to ruined homes to begin all over 
again with .bare hands and with whatever 
courage their faith can muster. Nothing has A CHURCH PAPER lEQITORHONORlED 
been left and only starvation awaits them A signal honor,has·come't6·01.1e of the~ 
except for the help that friendly soldiers can outstandingchur,ch '·pal?er~ditors. in the 
give or a far .. seeing ally will supply. election of Rev. Lewis'O. Hartlllan, editor: 

A fine piece of work in this time of need ofZibn ~sHerald, <:ijoston,: Mass;, to -the: 
is being done by' the Inter .. Faith Committee .' bishopric of the, Methodist. Clll.1ic,:h., Bishop:: 
of the Russian War 'Relief Committee headed Hartman will replace '.Bishop. G. Bromley 
by Dr . Ralph Soc,kman. -,A practical prograIIl ·OxnaD:} asre~ide~t b~shop oftlle~os.tori:are«J,i' 

. . '". - .- . , -. . -

The ,Zion "s Herald of which· Dr. Hartxlian 
has been the scholarly 'editor 'since 1920 is 
the only· independent ". 'periodical ·left in 
Methodism.' . ,.'. '. 

Editor Hartman served two years as presi ... 
dent· of the AsSOCIated Church Press and is 
held as one of its a:blest' and most esteemed 
members. 

The .' Sabbath . Recorder 'extends congtatu .. 
lations and be$t wishes. to this' friend, :an"d 
brother editor. 

ruaCORD18R. APPRAISAL , 

A friend, who sends her own renewal and' 
something. to help another have it, says of 
the Sabbath Recorder .. that "'It always leads 
in preference to any other publicatiori com" 
ing into our home. I shall soon reach my 
eighty ... sixth birthday (D. V.) ~ and since my 
childhood,theRecorder' has . been coining
first to my father ~s home~ and since to my 
own. 

""I wish I could expreSS the pleasure it 
gave to receive my copy of the Centennial 
issue of . the Recorder-such memories as~' it 
revived· of those who· were leaders in' our 
denomination long gone to their reward! 
Several of those mentioned were our' pastors 
at Andover~ . I have 'read and reread the 
Centennial. ,Recorder, and I shall prize it 
while I stay; shall earnestly pray . that in the 
enchanted years of the next centennial " the 
Sab bath" Recorder willstilf .·begoing "strong 
-leading upward and onward to him who is 
the Lord' of lords and King of· ki1igs~'~ 

The support~ faith, loyalty,andprayers 
of such as she ·whowtote the above words 
of appreciation will go far to perpetuate the 
existence an.d continuedworkaf the Sabbath 
Recorder for another hundred years. 

Translation."" Dr. Moffatt ... was born' in 
Scotland, son' of a lay Presbyterian. leader~' 
andE7ntered . the 'Uriiversity . of Gla-sgow '. at 
the ,age of:fifteeh~' After someyears~in 'the 
ministry, during" whichheo translated the 
New . Testament, he 'became professor"· of 
church history in the' United Free Church 
College ,in' Gl,asgow .. His $cholarship' com .. 
~ended hi~' to 'Union 'Theological Semiriary, 
New York City, and from 1927 until his 
retirement in 1942 he"was one of the out .. 
stapding members of that faculty.. He wrote 
a . volume of detective stories~ helped. write 
Bible dramatiz<:ttions, and was an enthusi .. 
astic n§herman and' ba.seball fan. 

lXl&IE'jp>'llJM <G WlIii 

By Herbert ,.N. Wheeler . 

Airplane pilots must 'be' 'thoroughly trai~ed 
. so that they need make no mistakes in 
operating the ships. Bihthey must also 
be keen and alert eyery second-.prepared 
to meet' every emergenpy. . ~ 

. The newspapers give accounts every day 
idf . 'one or inQre '.' airplanes being' \Vrecked' 
'while' fly.ing in thiscountiy. . Statements 
concerning' such .accidents are' usually meager 
as to just what happened, and the reports 
of the investigators say even less. No' doubt 
some of these accidents are' due to ~eaknesses 
in the planes. But how about the incidents 
where wings of. one plane became inter" 
locked .:with those9f' another . plane while 
flying '.' in formation, or a machine hits a 
mountainside~or tw()' machines. meet head 
on in the air; ora :plane just Jallsout, of 
control for no . apparent ··reason. Why? 

We won.,cJer 'iEthe faith arid loyalty of··this 
aged writer 'does not help 'account. for the 
fact: that fburcofher sonS* are honored and 
consecrated· deacons' 1n . their' resp'e-ctive 
churches. 

, .• PASSING OFDQCTOR MOJEfA.TT 
In-th~ recent death of Rev. James Moffatt, ". 

the' English·;;speaking . fellowship 'of'Christian" 
churches'has-lhst onear its greatest scholars 
artdlt10st :prolificwriters. While he wrote a 
score; 'ofv()lumesin the field of: Christian 
theology··.··a:nd··Bible . 'commentary, ·his····.··:fame 
rests 'principally'upon·.· his' translatipn,>o{'the 
Bible; intO'i'modern ,·English· ~'~·the'· Moffatt 

Is it riot possible that . some of 'these so" 
ca.lled aceidents:were,due. nqtto: any' fault 
irithe' planes 'buthediuse 'of 'so,me weak;ness 
of :the pilots at ithe';~on.tf()~s? '.' 'These' 'pilots' 
should. 'be' in . Hetter " physical .arid mental 

. condition' thantrained·.athletes 'who ,are nat 
p'er-miffed,to 'smokeof'dririk orto'b~:out 
late atriight. If . ,the rules~ofi' the'athletes' 
are disobeyed themen,arethrowir'bff 'Of 
the team.' ;Whathappens'>to, the ,airplane 
trainees:or'regular,;"pilots"if they.'do 'not· 
observe::proper:. rules .. ofhealth?:,· ,., . 
: .. ·yve~.··'are •. ·()verl()~kirig · •. the·lafg~r; 'moraF;i~sue', 

for' th~tim~:beirig.;;.'Hils; ~'(pilot,:atig~t, to' 
iriGapacitate!"~i1l1self,;·e#p~nger,:the,' lives,:,:6f' 
the highly ttainedfuenfwnhate:riding ;:w-ith . 
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him, and also risk the destruction of an 
expensive plane? . , ... . 

It has cost the government many thousaJ;lds 
of . dollars to train these men and. to manu" 
facture . the airplanes. The monetary cost 
is important. But the loss of the men has 
more· serio~ cop.sequences than simply a 
waste of money. 

By these accidents the number of trained 
men available for flying is reduced, tne war 
is prolonged, ~.and many soldiers lose their 
lives unnecessaril y. 

. Any()n~ 'traveling near the airport, camps, 
or other war training' quarters sees hundreds, 
yes thousands, of boys crowding' into hotels 
over the week .. ends, and even during the 
week. Many of them have liquor and women 

." . " .- -

with them and carouse to all hours of the 
night and even till morning.,. Are such men 
fit to drive < ,airplanes. ,the next day: or for 
several days? No, one wishes to deprive . the 
boys of good', clean recreation. ,:In fact, that 
is quite. necessary to keep . them physically 
and II),entally fit ,and to buiid tip their morale. 
Dissipation, late hours, lack of sleep ,are. un" 
fitting many. men· for service. ,They' are 
badly. needed and everything' ,-should, be. done 
to see· that nothing. occurs to lessen their 
effectiveness. 

Planes must be properly· 'constructed and 
k~pt in good .running order and. the men 
who operate them must be in the pink of 
condition. 

Washington, D. C. 

Correspondence should be addressed io ' Rev. William. L. Burdi6k. 'Ashaway. R. I 
Checks and money orders should be drawn to the order of Karl G. Stillman. Westerly, R. 1 

EFFICIENT EV ANGIE·LISM ~ SOME 
JESSI&N'IrllAJL.S 

Keeping in mind that evangelism includes 
more cehan getting sinners to become pro .. 
fessed followers 6f Christ, that it includes 
every phase of Christian work, it is well 
that we study some of the essentials neces" 
sary in effective evangelism. ' , 

1. First of all there must be an exemplary 
Christian life on the part of one who would 
be of any service in an e,vangelistic way. He 
who is ·not. a Christian cannot expect to 
lead others to Christ or' help struggling pro" 
fessed followers. A godless or semigodless 
life is a poison in the world wherever found. 
An unconverted professor of religion or an 
unconverted church is the worst hindrance 
to . any evangelistic effort. Paul, notwith .. 
sta1).ding his 'learning and religious zeal, was 
of no $ervice till he, yielded his life to Christ 
on the Damascan way; neither can· anyone 
be till Christ has touched. and purified his, 
life .. We simply cannot give what we have 
not ourselves. '. 

2. There needs to. be a ,desire-an in .. 
tense desire to lead 11,'len to Christ, help them 
overcome temptation and. huild Christlike 
characters. One chief reas!=>nwhy professed 
Christians do' not . lead. others to the Chris .. 
tian '. iife is ,becaus~. t1).e desire is lacking,;;tnd 
not <;1esiring intensely, they do not, make 

the effort. If they cared as much for men~s 
souls as they do for money, or fame, or to 
be a shining light in their profession,., they 
would work: as hard for men as for 'these 
things .. 

Almost everyone I have: heard ,talk on 
evangelism has criticized Christians-, because 
they do not undertake more personal work. 
This is not the crucial point. The supreme 
essential is that Christians have a passion to 
save and .help· men. If they have an. intense 
desire they will find suitable ways, generally, 
of expressing it. Christians are not tongue .. 
tied or paralyzed when it comes to worldly 
matters. If they have a passiqnto,save, and 
lift men,they will find the proper; time. and 
word. One"swork, ,whatever it may be, 
gives the, best opportunity possible to speak 
to men a,hout higher . things. The. ,desire 
must be back of. the 'act, whether word, deed, 
or prayer, if it. ;is any good. · __ '_~~ 

3. Whatever methods are followed. they, 
must be characterized by sincerity. Lyman 
Abbott; when' he:waseditor' of ,tIle' :O.utlook, 
pointed :out .that the first .quaJification ,for an 
editor was ' truthfuln?ss" <tCCllracy' .. of state'" 
ment; and for aminister,sincerity ... , This 
statem.ent 'j;strue, and it·, is just, as ·esse;ntiaJ 
that any· Christian wor.k~r be;sincer~ .. i11; .. all 
tp~t'he.- does. an~l say~and in 'all'Jhem,et-h9ds 
employed. ' ,To .adopt.metnqds!ip.wl),icholle 
appears insincere is wo~~e .than;openoppo .... 

sition; orii~' /ihen~ 1;)ecbiiles2a::'~wlHted>sepulcher 
a_nd . a tool of .th~,ev,i~qne.~n,siqc;edty, when' 
pres~nt".blackelJ.s" al:l;it stains .. thechatacter 
of· the .one who .practices:it,' and. 'it darkens 
the pathway, of' all lives it touches;. it eats 
as doth a 'canker., '. ., . 

4. The desire needs to be accompanied by 
effort. A most· ser.ious matter' connected with 
this· point is that, to 'have the desire· 'and not 
make 'the eHort ,is to crush out th.e desire. 
Herein lies the reason so . many . people ' are 
indifferent.'regarding lost' men. They had the 
desire to help them once; ,but they neglected 
to do what'· they might have done, and 'the 
desire died. To thrill and thrill and not act 
is one of the worst things a soul can, do, if 
the thrill be in the direction of a noble deed . 
Weare criminal before God if we do not do 
all we can,bothin public and in private, to 
lead men to Christ and help one '. another. 

5. Another essential in evangelism is 
wise .. methods. The efficiency of some 4;!van" 
gelistic .. eifQrts:'is· destroyed by. the unwise 

methods used. . A western evangelistic tro~ 
came to an easte,rn church. The,.evang~list 

,started in by· u,sing the. sensational methods 
of Sam Small and the interest waned. Finally, 
so it is reported" one pf the church leaders 
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Christ told· us, t.r.Ask, ,and it' shall be given 
you; :seek,· and ye shall find; knock, and it 
shall::he opened" unto 'you. ~"" Thereisreat 
danger ;th,at prayers' ;be long intellecfual gym'" 

, nastics 'with platitudinous' repetitions. Prayer 
to be . effective - must be more than formal. 
Christ said~ .... When thou' pray~st, thou . shalt 
,not be' as . the'hypocrites : are: . for they l~ve 
to pray standing in the synagogues and in-t.'he 
corners of the. streets~ that they may be ~een 
of ~en ... Venly I. say unto you, They }lave 
th~lr reward. " But thou, when thou prayest, 
enter into ·.thycloset,. and when thou hast 
shut the door, pray to thy Father which is in 
secret; and thy.Father which seeth in secret 
shall· reward 'thee openly. ~~ 

While . theseve'n ,items mentioned in the 
foregoing paragraphs are ri.ot· the .only essen'" 
tials of . efficient evangelism, they . are helpful 
and vital; out the chief thing for us to bear 
in mind is that every activity in life can 
be . and s~ould J)~ ::l1'l:,~de, evangelistic., " .. The 
~ope of' o~~;c~:lJ;r~ee~?' th~'~~v~9th..,pay.;~~p~ 
nst denomlnano'n,and t1)especlal truth-" the 
Sabbath truth-for which it stands is evan" ".' ",' ..... ..,'.' '.' ,'. .. ,., .... .... .." .. , .. 

. gelism ... ' ;'The':·work'; of:' a.U'our" ;:boards and 
schools should;, .center 'a.rou~d and. be, perme .. 
ated by "Evangelism, ptherwise something is 
lacking. . . . ' , . W. L. B. ,went to the, evangelistan,d, told him that· hiS 

methods' ,would not take, in the. eastern 
churches. . ,The evangelist. ha<;l .sense enough, 
to . c1iange his lang;uage , and, methods and Personal ·influen~e.·' is a. . m:ighty power for. 
ada pt them to the. comlpunity. . A great re" good or eviL This is 'true ,in the home~ the 
vival resulted. ',,' church, society, and'.the ·.world.'Christ was 
.~. The greatest essential in evangelism is, relying' on this fac,t',\vhen'he said to his 

th~ proesence of ·the Holy Spirit dfGod~ ~"~?t disciples.. ""Yeare mywttnesses."·. 
by \mlght, nor by.power.,··bu,t., by my sp1nt, For sixteen ·or eight~eQ¥earsmission boards 
sait~ the, Lord of hosts. ""(Zech~4: 6~l >In have been trying to promQt~ vi~it~tion cru" 
tao-" much of our work we are depending on sades, '. often called ~"Visit~tion Evangelism.~" 
men~ .or education; _or culture, or money,' This plan .ofchl!r.~h w.ork is being .Vsed,Ill.ore 
or ·clothes. or smartness instead .of.' the .Holy and. ~ore In Protest~nt'fh~rche$.;, ~ts.str~ngtl}. 
Spirit,- and as a result our labors are' both - lies:in, th~ fact th~t,lJ;1.ste~Qof le}lving. all the 
fruitless' and' joyless. ,,' Cha1"les,cWesleywas woZ;k to ,th~ pastor, it,brin,gs jri a J~rge nl1m' 

passing a man -dru~k in the, ditdi' and was be,r, of-lay ,workers and helps :.~heIJl do, per' 
asked by ~him: uDo : you ':know meT' 'Mr. sonalwork.·. . . " ..... .... . . , . 
Wesley replied that·hedid·not, whereupon; . The Methodist.,~piscop~l ,.,Qenomin:ation, for 
the man said,""You'o'Q'ght, fo~', . .I'am,one;of a . few years has been;Using.dlhe' Visitation 
Your~ .c?tlverts.~~'".MJ,' .. ,Wesl~y.'.reJ?li~d; •..• uy;()U Cr:¥.sa.ge 'e:x:t;e~t;iyeIY"Gln9 the ,'results have 
look,hke: . somer." ,afmy .''Yp.i:'~ .. 7~·; ·GQc:1. A<ls' bee~ . .'v~r,y¢p.c:,q\lr~g;iitg,··~ a~ 1~ se~n' .. , fropi . the 
prqm~sed:tpe· .tlply., '8.pixjt;angif . oUr ·.1a.PPTS', rep.ofi'.()~ •. ,~~·~h~?ittspliFgh,Area !YisitGl~ion 
are ,to be Jruit.fl.ll ,ancl-,abiqipg,-we·p-lust.:l()QkEv~lJ.geJism,:.,C~\lSClcJ.~,,?L()pe ,p3:ragpaph ;of 
to him. as.\thesQurC,e;i(Jf.pp""eralld::gllic1~nce. w1ii(:h,.rea~s,:~s follo~~:,.·" , 

7. This leads' tis to·.anbthe.ress~tial· in:,,.LThe '. ·.distTicf'superintende.nts" report 
every'. p-hasei "bf'evahgelism~'na.melY~ . J'rayer: : printed 'in .~., the:Pittsbuigh Conference 'Min ... 
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utes contains the following: "Within five days 
5,595 confessions of faith were reported and 
2,646 letters of transfer. were secured"-a 
total of 8,241.: These results were secured 
by approximately' 1,410 lay workers who 
were .trained by and worked with 290 pastors 
who attended the Pittsburgh Directors Train' 
ing School. . Bishop Straughn reported 
18,214 members received during the Area 
Crusade with an inga.thering of 34,256 for 
the year." 

Without doubt the Visitation Crusade 
. "W 

would be used in many more churches if· it 
did not require: planning and united effort 
on the part of a goodly number of people. 
While this requires some executive ability 
it is possible for any church to put on such 
a crusade provided the pastor and the 
church members will unite 1n the effort .. 

W. L. B. 

mmr Slll\'ICGllNCG (c«J>N(GlR?1K~ ifll([J}l\'I 
By Rev. Theodore C. Meek 

(Minister, Mt. Airy Presbyterian Church, 
Philadelphia, Pa.) 

Texts: Psalm 67:. 3, 5-Let all the people 
praise thee, 0 God. Hebrews 13: I5-By 
him therefore let us offer the sacrifice of 
praise to God continually, that is, the fruit 
of our lips giving thanks to his name. 

We believe that we ought to acknowledge 
God as, our God and praise him at all times, 
especially in the sancfuary . We are to con' 
fess our faith and' rejoice in glad thanks .. 
giving with songs,' as. well as with creeds. 

How sh;:tll we. praise God? Music is a 
blessed medium for expressing the heares 
testim.ony~ In Christian song we are privi" 
leged to acknowledge the glory of the God 
of our . salvation. Under divine leading the 
Christian Church has more and more be' 
come ""The Singing Congregation ,~ to the 
praise and, honor of Christ. , 

1. Music itself is very ancient. Among. 
the peoples of antiquity-its use was extensive. 
in the Bible there are many occasions when.. 
the people· sang. The Bible is full of song. 
There are in the Scriptures many curious· 
musical instruments about which we cannot 
here speak.' But we note that many Psalms 

A WlLm<ClHrS AIP>JP>1R{ffi:<CllAirR({j)W 
At our annual church 'brisinessmeeting 

held last Sunday, there \vas 'so'mediscussion 
of thepreserit and permanent 'value of the 
Centennial number of the Sabbath. Recorder. 
The discussion closed with a .motion . in' 
structing the clerk to write a 'letter' of ·cen" 
gratulation and commendation to· the editor 
and other workers on the production of such 
a fine issue. This I am glad to do. We are 
en joying it in our ,home. 

Iz:t behalf of the ·chu~ch,· 
Mrs. R. O. B~bcock, 

Clerk. 
North Loup, Neb., 

July, 1, 1944. 

UHappiness is not solitary, but s.ocial; it 
can be had on1y by those who ·.share it. 'l'l 

might be sung to the accompaniment of the 
harp. People of faith will sing, ""Thy statutes 
have been my songs in the house of my pil .. 
grimage."" Ps. 119: 54. 

MusiC is not mentioned as belonging to 
the service of the tabernacle in tlie early 
periods of Hebrew. history. King David 
introduced it into the worship at the sanetu-
ary; and Solomon promoted its use in the 
temple which he built. (See' 2 Sam. 6: 
5, 14; 1 Kings 10: 12; 1 Chron. 15, 16.) 
Hezekiah and Josiah paid especial attention 
to its restoration in· the temple when they 
brought about. religious reformatioris an4re-
vivals in. Judah. 

David had three assistants, or. masters of 
music: Asaph, Heman, and Ethan or Jedu-
thum. In Jerusalem there was a choir formed 
of Levites,. conducted by Asaph; while~~-" 
man and Teduthumwith their choirs were ., . 

assigned to the Ofdtabernacle at Gib~on. 
These three choirs ,were· . afterwards united' 
at the temple which Solomon built. 

. In David"s time 'there . were four thou .. 
sand choir members, of' whom..' two hundred 
eightY'eightwere . trained musicians.·"They 
served in choruses.' :Therewere orchestras 
to acc:ompa'ny them. This was true also in 
the temple ... There. the musicians :stood on 
the east of 'the great altar. 2 Chion.' 29: 27, 
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6&Andwhen the "burnt ',offering :began,.,the pie ,forgot to sing. When the medieval times 
song of the Lord 'began'als'oWiththe trum.. came"there were gorgeous' ,. spectacles 'fin 
pets," and with the instl"Umehts'orda:medby cathec:lrals andmagtribt:entchou-s; but we' do 
Davidk.i~gof IsraeL't"lThere'w3;s antiphonal not hear Jhatthe people, sang. 'The SInging 

and responsive, ;smgill.g '~by , the ';cnorrs. The. congregation disappeared. , , 
'con~r~gatiQn,seld9m,:i.f .' ,ever,' joined in the . With the . Reformation and the restoration 
singing in the first temple;thou.g:ll'atthe of New· Testament truth abou~ "the priest .. 
close of the temple. s~I'Vice, they 'ull#ed" In hood of believers there came a renewal of 
saying, uAmen.~· lChron.16: 7, 36. . congregational singing. The primitiv~ privi" 

In the Herodian temple, the temple to l~ge" of the. ·Christian . believer in the sanct .. 
which Jesus we~t, the people sometimes:pa.~~\l~ry· was.retllrned,·tP' ,him. ,.Of..all, t~e"R.e .. 
ticipated·,by· ',' singing:responses.,·'Alsothoii'·: formers; Martin . Luther valued" most' the ,part 
boys were added. The musicians occupied that singing and music had in the worship 
a broad . staircase which led from the court of God.W e are forever indebted to. him 
of Israel to the court of the priests. for what he did, tq put i the songs of Zion 

In all the arrangements for' music and into the hearts of Christians' of modern days. 
singing in the Old Testament the people Among . Protestants there has been a ten .. 
were; . generally speaking, spectators.· The dency, ~o forget, C?hristian sQngand put the 
priests and the' Leviteswere the participants. emphaSIS on ,preaching:,., Sometimes high .. 
There' was no singing congregation. priced soloists have been introduced into the 

2. The Church of the New Testament service. But the experience of the churches 
learned to' s.ing. There was a. sa,cramental has been that· there' is .no substitute for con" 
reason for the fact' that the' New Testament gregationC!-1 singing.. Let . there. ,.be . 'good 
Churcll' . became a'. singing . congregCition. preaching... But even. more. important per .. 
Thr()ug~' the high priestly work of ,Christ haps c"is uThe SingingCongregation.nf'or 
the people . of, the . Church .,were i , made a the, gospel message must. be sung as well as 
kingdom of priests· unto God. Rev.' r-: 6. preached. W!aen;ver the Protestant Chris" 
.since Christ had'made' ,his' people priests in tians have. forgotten how' to sing, 'let the 
his Church,· then all .must take· part in' the redeemed of the Lord" learn again to say so 

saciedliturgy 'of wo:rship~ .' They were to, in the songs that accompany salvation. ' 
offer up: sacrifices of praise to God~ 'They 3. About what:shall we ,sing as we offer 
were to sing with grace in their hearts .. Col. the sacrifice of praise, giving thanks to the 
:; : ·16. . IIi.· the midst of the. church they . were Lord? Let us remember the honor of the 
to sing praise to God. Heh~ 2: 12. In sacrednamc .. of God, ,his mercy, his jl.ldg .. 
Revelation there is a singing congregation ment. andnghteo:usness .. ' W~ are to give 

in heaven. singing the" new' song .·of . the. thanks at theretnembtance of his holiness, 
Lamb.' Therefore; upon~ earth the Church ?is majesty, hispow~r. There is to be joy 
must. sing and echo bacK· the glorious' 'an" In our' hearts as we bless' his name for ever 
thems 6f praise that come from the 'celestial and ever. . We do Ilot:f(j):"get· his 'benefits to 
temple. .... . us: his . loving grace in Christ~ the: glories of 

When the Church· in history has been at our Redeemer;; the passion'and, cross olthe 
her best she . has., been a singing congregation. Savior,' the resurrection,·' and abiding presence 
It seems·tcl me that the' discipleslearhed the of our blessed Lord, his'· kingdom· and glori .. 
value of 'singing'; from the· Savior himself. ous return~We are to glorify Gbdand 
We read,:that:after the last . supper, ~"when sing unto him the praises of love out of hearts 
they had sung: a hYIlln~ ". they went, out into full of grace .. ', 
the mountofOlives.'t't ,:Matt.26: 30. St. 4. As. in, the ancient tabernacle and 
Paul knewwhatChtistian songs=should.mean; temple only the very hest wasQro~ght by.the 
so the early Church was a singing congre.. priest .in sacrince,' 'for the sacrince·must be. 
gation~: They·weretoo ',poor .tohave cpaid without "hlemish;the .. .singing· .. coJ1grega#on 
choirs. Andthe"Y· were~aU of them, priests mustoffet'in ,praiseonIY"the'hest of-musiC 
in . the' sanctUary,:offetingthesacdhee 'of and'song, for we bring ;the' sacrifice of praise 
prais~ to',Godcontinually~,o ..•... . . ..... .. •.... . into the house'of the Lord .. Jer. 3,3: II. 
Howeve~;as the' priestly-function was· more 'W edarenotdo:Jessthan the<'Hebtews .Ior 

and more undertaken. by,theclergy,the 'pea,;.' -~ our <God "is holy;> :a.nd, 'as' prie'sts uhto'.G6d, 
... 
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we remember the words of the· . Psalmist: 
··Thou art· holy t 0 thou that inhabitest the 
praises of IsraeL"" Ps. '22:3. 

Let the joyful . congregation of the ran'" 
somed saints remember their holy office as 
'priests unto God when they offer as sacri ... 
fice the· songs of salvation in the house· of the 
Lord. 

CJHIIRRST «:AJWLS 'it'OUJTlHI 
By Rev. Judson Harvey Stafford 

I t is sometimes overlooked by young peo'" 
pIe that Jesus was' only a little over thirty 
years old when he was nailed to the Cross for 
our sms. 

As we consider his immediate circle of 
friends and disciples we may be surprised to 
find that most of them were younger· than he. 

Why did Jesus choose so many young 
people to follow, and be taught by, him? 
Because he knew that their devotioIl and 
their c1ear ... sightedness would be required to 
carry on the tremendous work he was to 
lea ve for them to do. 

Isn"t it the same situation today? Jesus 
still chooses young men and /young women 
for the same reasons, and the call of the 
Christ to activity in his cause is not to be 
lightly shaken off with the comment, .... I am 
too young to be of any real service to him.'" 

The enthusiasm· and the glowing ideals of 
young people are very necessary in the 
Church today; young people should rejoice 
that God has· planted these qualities in their 
hearts, and ask him . daily to use them for 
his glory and ·-~he extension of his kingdom 
in the hearts of others. 

Boston, Mass. 

SIHIIPS HN iI1HllE 1\1 H GIHl1r 
By Alice Annette Larkin 

The Story Thus Far 
Linda Sherman, a consecrated Christian, is 

now at. Hilltop Farm helping to care for her 
Aunt Penny:.who is seriously ill. Living with 
Aunt Penny are two young children, Lucy 
and Peter, who are very grateful to her for 
taking them into her home. Aunt Penny"s 

·Letallthe people praise. thee, . o God. 
-Processional; Westminster Choir· Co,lIege; 
Alumni" Association, . Official . Publication.· . 

SABBATH SCHOOlLlLISSSON 
FOR JUILY 29, 19M 

Gideo1l1'slFaithful . Few. Saiptw:'e .vU~esI, 
Chapters 6-8. 

Golden Text-l Samuel 14: ·6. 

Please send all material and suggestions 
to 510 Watchung Ave., Plainfield, N. J. 

own son, Donald, left home several years 
ago when his mother spoke unkind words 
bout his bride ... to ... be. No one in the family 
has heard from him since. However,. back 
hO.me Linda" s -father is trying to locate Don .. 
aId, and the rest of the family is preparing 
boxes to be sent to Linda. As they· work, 
a fat letter arrives for Linda from her sweet ... 
heart, Bob Williams. They .are happy· about 
this because they know this is the first Linda 
has heard froni him since he left faT foreign 
service in the medical division. 

Chaptet- IX 

The young man slowing turning the 'pages 
of a seed catalog looked up as· a· familiar 
voice asked, ""~now what day it is, Don?'" 

.... According' to the calendar on the wall, 
it"s Sunday,'''', the young man replied.: ~"Why, 
what "s on your mind, Fran ? You· look 
serious? 

""I am serious. Have you· forgotten .. that 
you were going ·to . the studio with me this 
morning? Oh, Don, rid hoped you"d go. 
les so much pleasanter when I don "t hase to 
go alone, and the driving isn "t too good noVJ, 
you know. Only yesterday you were warn'" 
ing me that roads were treacherous· unless 
you watched your car every bit of the. way:" 

HI know, my dear, but you"re· just--as--~ 
careful a driver as I am, and I promised Mr. 
Prentice that rd· be over in a little while and 
look at a few letters he wants to send out 
tomorrow. Really I'm sorry, dear."" 

""All right, then. I'll forgive: you for not 
going, but next ti~e there mustn "t be any 
excuses. I know you 'Ire tired. I thought 
when winter came there"d be a letup in your 
work,. but it dqesn "t seem· to. make much 
difference. If there isn"t one thing that has 
to be done immediately, there"s--another."" . 

. .. : -
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""Rather rd;'be;in~:3."'tact6ry-;or maybe the had:tostaywith:,a nurse I didn"t like. And 
arlllY,· -dearr" o· ... ;, , ' .,... ,;.. wh~n' she~as; home'she: was, so busyhelpirtg 
. fo"Qh'Tl~!Your pla<:els on ,the J~rin~the my father arra.ngehis:specimens,·or,listening 
Government has pract~cal1y. told. you that to: the·-articles'he wrote ,about them, it seemed 
more than once. 'to: , . . .... ..,'. asif~~~re~asn~~ :any time for: i asmallboy~ 

""Sure,but. som~times' there"sa .qQeer, feel.. But now· >1 m'· glad. she., had > the "trips· she 
ingdowfl. inside:whetl.I,think: of£!.l1thQse loved so .. Shewrote,·a' few short article's 
brave fellows fighting and dying for us~. and about them,;. but->takiIlg, care, of thegarderi 
here I am just raising calves, and pigs,· and and the hens ,took so much of her time and 
hens. "~- , - .. , '. . . strength she gave up trying to· write. If 

""Well, the brave fellows you speak· of. she had only let herself r:eally get acquainted 
wouldn"t be fighting if folks like Mr. Prentice with yo~.,' ,~hfa;"-;;!have .. lQyed;f\Yoy". 3.l).d,,;;'.we 
and youdidn~traise food for them to eat, could;Jip:y¢,;ti):ade;things~:-e~~i~r"foi':~heiL,,'T'm 
aridniillionsof o"ther·people would st-arve too.' 'aft-itd it"sto-o late'now.~"'-·· ., .,- .'.",,,.: 
One can Jive and work for his country. as -""Ies n~rE?r~Q.P, late:,f?f: things: to change, 
well· as die for it, and y·ou "re working wIth . Don, but look • at· that· clock. . This young 
every ounce of your strength-and that on lady"s going to be . late .. for· the' broadcast· if 
another man"s farm. Oh, Don, rm sorry we she. doesn "( start, at once~ Don'lt forget' to 
haven"tbeen, able to ,have our own place yet~ tune in. rm playing '''''The Holy City"" partly 
for your sake."" . for you, you know. ~'t . 

"'I know .. but perhaps ies better this way ""But don'tt say so over the' air."" 
for' a while. . Mr. Prentice· is a fine mahto M'I won"t mentionyotir name this time. 
work for :andhe treats me almost like a son. "Bye."" 
See how· warm and pleasant he has·· made this ""How did· I ever' persuade . such: a dear ; 
bungalow for . us. . . Later,. after the war oj • we "11 sweet girl to marry me?"1said .'. Donald· Barnes 
buy some· land . and· see . what we can ·do to hims~lf.as he watched his wife get· into 
with it ... • the car. for-She .loves going to church~"andT. 

.... Don, I d6Ii"t often' mention your mother, have had· .. so little .experience<along that line. 
-but tomorrow"s her birthday, isn"t itT" _. . ·There wasn"t any church near the farm~' 

.... yes, and I can"tseem to keep her out of Mother used to keep the seventh- day-·-her 
my mind.· Oh, . Fran; do. you suppose she 'Is folks always . did-· -and . she says it's the only 

. all right? I"ve . been tempted to 'write to day to keep, but it got to be ahnost like: 
somebody about her; bu~ Jfshefound:_out any other' day.- 1 -know'· Fran would be 
that Fd' done . such :·a t~~Ilg~: she"d be m6rewillingto keep it with me now if we could. 
indignant than ever.·' rOd like, to send her I suppose Linda keeps it. That sum.til'ershe' 
something . nic_e' b\lt she wouldn'lt accept it. visited us we took the bus to towhto·a:ttend 
She gave me to uriderstand that when ~he church because she always went at . home.: 
wanted anything of me, she"d let me know. '" I wish . she and, Fran. might get to know 

.. .. And ies all because of me, Don.· 1 can't each ,oth.er, bu~ it isn"t li~ely they will right 
ever forget tli~t~ I: ,wonder, :i£.shethought off.Butnomor~of this musing; now. Mr. 
I was one of those .. cigarette ,smpking, beer Prentice will be waitingJor me,. and I mustn,"t 
drinking girls she: had read about or.seen forget to comeback in. time for ",The Holy 
somewhere~a girl who: would 'lead you -into City/" .... ...., ."' . . ,. 
bad habits _ and ruin, your , life. "" . . .... , ""If 1 were ~ praYing::lllaii~.rd send· a ,little, 

.... She knew, just. to,look.'at you, that you praye['heavenward~ .. : It-would.be "Go,c( bless 
weren"t. that . kind of .a.girl.· Ies-notiYou, d:.,~oiher and ·do, Jar' her _wpat-l'caiinqt 
dear. -Shedidn 9 t :want ': m~ to ·marry anyone· .. .... ,... . . 
for a long . time. ". She wanted. me to' go.; to,frqbe,cqllt~p:tle4),~', < a 

college andchoose:s()ine . profession or . work 
that would. makeme:an importantperson:in 
the eyes .of : the.w6rld~ 'Asif T,ever ,coilld 
be, if, Lwanted·to !'lthink :those minerals 
werebackof:some of her dreams' and'phins, 
and sometimes·· I hated -them·because-.theY: 
took her , and· my father away so often.~-I 

. -'JA~lf1nMill&lR{Ie:ll.;llGn~U$,.lRtWn;~<G' ,-. ., 
.. Car1:,'Carmer,"s:~Wall.VAgannst;.GOd:( 'shows', 

that the -Nazlsa.nd :Japanese'have beE~n'plac;"J 
ingthe',·state,above.Christ;>irt<f-act,,'by;their 
,words·:and, acts : they have'tfeclared,:that:they' 

,are at war with Christianity. This, IS'a. 

... r<' .... 

f 
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book which can be used for devotional read... - I&NID>JE.A. W(Q)RG~II'il 
ings on the issues of this war. It contains 
an analysis of recent church liistory· and 
trends and is valuable for information and 
qiscussion. It makes one feel the importance 
of the role of the church in leading the 
world to a more' Christian way of living. 
It is not a book recommended for purchase, 
yet it proves stimulating reading. 

E. Ring. 

More than one hundred of the army men 
served hy Chaplain Frank . L. . Tiffany, a 
former endeavorer of Spokane, Wash., nave 
accepted Christ within the last few months, 
reports the Christian Endeavor World. 

UEverything about the, Church of Christ 
is calculated to inspire you to right thinking ..... 

~~ ?f?> @@~_======-= ___ ........ ==_~~~.='W'~cIDl~QO~lr~E,~.~~~o:;;,;;o~~~o,:"" ~Im~·,··~t§!@~"il~o~a".~~:.:.,. ~v. 
OUR Uillrl&R u<CIHrANGl& 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
If's hot in Bridgeton today. Is it in An ... 

dover? 
I have two kittens. They are marked the 

same. The oldest cat is about five years 
old. . The other is not a year old yet. 

We had Eastern Association in Shiloh. 
I was promoted from Junior Christian En' 
deavor to the Intermediate. 
, I have two brothers in the Navy. They 
are both home. on leave. . 

We are having Vacation Bible School in 
Shiloh. . 

I have written to you before about two 
times. I have to stop now to get ready for 
Bible School. 

Your Christian friend, 
Ruth Mary Ayars. 

103 New Street, 
Bridgeton, N. J. 

Dear Ruth Mary: 
It -wasn"t very -warm here the day you 

wrote your letter, but it surely is today for 
Andover. It is nearly ninety degrees in the 
shade, but our evenings are cool for July. 

'We had the Western Association at AI ... 
fred Station the first Sabbath in June. There 
was ,a . .good attendance and very inspiring 
meetings. One of the most interesting ad, 
dresses was given by Mrs .. Luther ,Crichlow 
as she told of the work in Jamaica .. 

I know you -were tW'ice glad to have both 
of your brothers, home on leave at the. same 
time. One of our· neighbors has two sons 
in army' service in India. Neither one knew 
where the other was until one day they met 
face to face on the street of a town some'" 
where in India. You cart imagine how pleased. 
they were.'-......--· 

I am glad you have -written a third tim~; 
but don "t let it be .... three times and out .... ; 
please write often, 

-
Dear Mrs. Greene: 

Y our true friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Adele thinks it is just too bad that more 
letters from the children do not appear in 
the Sabbath Recorder and so she says, 
!.!.Grandma, why don't you write a letter 
for me 7'" So here goes. I'm sure Adele 
would write you if she could because she 
does so much . like to receive letters. 

She is in the Bible school . just now and 
she has com~enced taking her musk lessons, 
so along with Fluffy, her kitten, Major, her '. 
dog, and some children to play with, her time 
is very well taken up. " 

She has a birthday the first of July, and 
just now she is looking forward to that. 

Yours. truly, 

Edgerton, Wis. 
Adel~ M .. Walters. 

Dear Adele: 
rm glad your grandma has written this 

nice letter for you .. It will not be many 
years before 'you will be able to write to me 
your own self .. I can imagine what a busy, 
happy time you have with' Fluffy~Ma.jor-,-·"· 
and other nice playmates... . 

Well, your birthday has come and, gone 
since I heard fro~ you~ ... Did you get some. 
nice presents by which' to remember' it?, I 
hope you can get your "grandma to write' and 
tell me all about it for you~ 

I hope Major doesn "t have to be, tied up 
or wear a. muzzle as the dogs in Andover 
and other nearby towns do. .' Little., Gyppie, 
the dog next door, got into trouble this 
morning when he got himself- untied and 

). 
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caught a young robiri.N ow. he is shut .. up AN MIP~~&"IT'R(Q)JRII 
inJhe house which he doesn"t muchlike~ . (Vdted ()rpublkatJoD.,cintheRecorder) 

> 1 know you. are enjoying going, to Bible .' ... ,': " , ...... '., < .... ,.. , '. , <... 

Schqol and learning· about Jesus, that good "'. Inappr~<:ia~ipn ,ofPastQr.'l.'ferbert, L.£ot .... 
friend of little . children. trell~s ... 1ong,years.of. service ejn>,the<Marlboro 

Very truly your friend, SeventhDayBap~stChureh and, community!t 
. Mizpah· S. Greene. we 'write 'thes~JinE:s. . 

If you listen,. little children. 
I will· tell a story true, 

Of a loving little ,. baby 
That up _to manhood grew. 

All the, .Uttlechildren loved him, 
Many grown"up people,' too, 

For he ·alwayshelped~ . and blessed them 
In all ·the, ways he· knew .. ' 

Now . you. know, .dear 'little children, 
. Though we sometimes try With might. 
Our hands forget their loving,' 

Our faces lose the light~, . 
, But his hands ,were always helping, 

And his eyes were, always kind, 
And he n~ver was too' busy~ 

To heal the sick'and blind. 

His life was spent in service, 
He died to set. us free 

From every siri 'and sorrow 
That· 'comeS' to' you' and me. 

He rose and lives forever, 
That, we .• might live . above 

With him, our .loving Jesus, 
In that home of . 'peace and love. 

Al\lIEXrbsulP?J& OWAIFJ&WJ;CCP]F iifHl1& 
IF JhlLJIJMCHlE~@IFsttJ~JD)A1Fn~M 

By., George' A.'. Main· 

There· has 'be~~ handed to me~withthe 
request that .the failacies th~reinbeexposed, 
a short'art~cle. e~tided' The First Day' of the· 
Week, al~o· Called '·fhe .'Lord's, Day-Revela ... 
tionl: 10,;' '.:, ,\.' .. ' ' •... 

The·. author oftPe. . paper ., is to: be, highly 
commended in, that 'h~ limits his;att~mpt;e9 
defense, of .Suric1ayobservanc£ ' tob~t:9P.~, 
the third,of~b.ethree .. stereqtyped positiqIlS; 
commonly a.ss'llmecl by:Sunday keepers.,Whe·, 
threepoint~ are: .... 

1. There is no real :Sabbath nQ~ .. We 
are no longer:,c.;under'c~he law, but under 
grace ~~; '. therefore tIle "Sabbat~. comman~IIlent 
is ,don~ away., .. . ," .,'. 

·2.. There still is ·aSabbath but. it: makes. no. diffetertce:which· day, is observed, :asldng.', 

~ " Pastor' Cottrell ',has been with us· forsev; 
enteen ···years. 'During ,this· tinle he' has min; 
istered,baptism ·:toforty>si~ . persons, . per'" 
formed many wedding ceremonies, and con'" 
ducted the furterals ~f loved ones, ' 

·Pastor Cottrell·has'.been one 'who"has 
looked" ontne' theerfuf'side of life and, . has 
been very . ~ctivewiththe .Yourigpeople.. .. His 
effortsto,:c."preach the'gQsper" have: been 
forceful. . The monthly. paper printed .. , by 
him has had many helpful verses,· mottoes~ 
and thollgh~sori high standards of living'. . . 

'Mrs. Cotti:¢ll has'heett veryt~ithful with 
the_ juniorsupenntendent, wqrk for ,mal'lY 
years. .. Sl1.e· also ,taught·~he· young married 
people"g class' for a long time. . . 

May God'ls blessing be upon this family: 
wherever they may go., 

Ella T . Dolbow9 ' 

t, -c-

Clerk~ 

July 1, 1944. 

as we keep ariy one of the severt days 'of 'the 
week~ . 

.. ': 

, .. ,3~- It does . make. : a.: difference . which 'day 
vie keep; we.should' obs~rve the day on which· 
Christ.· rose from :tlle tomb, . 

The author of ,this paper, . by limiting it 
to the third of tnesetb:ree' tnutual1ycQn~ra' , 
dietory:· ahd'jnconsistent.,positions-has'.:',ma .... 
te,~i~11y' 'sin:ipHp:~cl.;'th.'e.".·follo~ipg ; irrefutabl~ 
r~pJy~Si~c~ the;,§eiiptuI~S 'c,ontain, no,pa:~~ 
sag~~~y¢njIIlpl}ring'th~{'$,.lIlday.js .:aholy .'d€\Y;. 
or~r~cqrdlng. ;th~tit .. ,;\Va.s.'~~v~~.opserveda~'_ .a'. 
re.ligiQys.iday~., it.: .. ,js 'n~~essary,.: for, .;yvould~be· .~ 
defe11.ders of .SundaYislIlto select certain: pas ... · 
sag¢s from the' ·Bibly.,Cl.n~tthen. assume that 
·'th~Y. 'Il1e~p.'Y1.1;~.t: it .}§ ••• q~~iT:ecl .. t4at._th~Y ..• iSAaU 
ril~Cl~ __ ····\,'.TP~ •• ,;,'tHth..()*~,.·.gf·~".·.#lis":p~k;~l}/,~~e;~: re.' : 
v~ewed,~h~ss,elected.,;~the'~fon{)wingisi~/Bib~, 

. lic~L':'p~ssag¢s;f:,~s)ijs, ,pl.1tpbrted,;defens~ .·~of . 
Sabbath-,cdesecrationandSuridaykeepmg: .... 
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. John 20: l' 

The writer states that Jesus. rose very 
early, even before daylight .. This passage, 
or any other . Biblical verse, records nothihg 
of the kind." Regardless of what some people 
would like to have the Scriptures say, the 
Bible nowhere records when Christ did rise. 
What the Bible does record· is ,that the 
tomb was found empty at each of twore" 
corded visits-:-from which we· may be' certain 
that he rose. sometime before the first· re" 
corded visit to the tomb (Matt. 28:1,6) 
made ~~Late on the Sabbath day as it beg'an 
to dawn toward the first. day of the week ..... 
It is universally recognized that the days 
in Bible times began at sunset. Hence, we 
know that Christ rose some time before the 
sunset which marked the beginning of that 
first day of the week; in all probability some" 
time. ~aturday afternoon, thereby fulfilling 
Christ s own· plaIn prophecy (Matt. 12: 40) 
that he would be entombed precisely three 
days and three nights. This necessi'tated an 
afternoon resurrection, since he was en" 
tombed in the afternoon of the previous 
Wednesday. The resurrection, therefore, if 
bearing at all on the sacredness of days ampli ... 
ned the sanctity of the seventh ... day Sabbath, 
while Sunday stands merely as the day when 
the resurrection "first became generally 
known. 

John 20: 19 
To pretend, as the'author of the' article 

does, that this Sunday .. night gathering was a 
religious meeting inaugurating Sundayism 
(when. this passage so' clearly records that 
they were gathered behind shut doors "~For 
feat of the Jews,.... is so obviously begging 
the question that it calls for no comment. 

John 20: 24-29 
After eight days the disciples were again 

together. To discuss the author"s assumption 
that, to the Jews, ~~after, eight days .... really 
meant after six days (that· is the seventh 
day) would be a waste of' time; espeCially 
since, 'even if the meeting were on Sunday, 
there' is not even· a hint that the gathering 
was in any sense' a religious one. . 

ActS 20: ,. 

The wholly unwarranted inference drawn 
by the auihorof the article from this verse 
is that since the 4isciples broke· bread'" on 
one Drst day of the week, Sunday· became 
or was proved to be a sacred day. The' 

simple fact is they broke bread daily. Acts 
2: 23, 46. 

The real significa~ce of Acts 20:""7 ' is 
obvious from the fact that the· :first day" 'of 
the week, like all other Biblical' days, began 
at sunset; Sundays begin at midnight. It, is 
therefore clear beyond any question that the 
breaking of. the, brea,d and P~ul 't s speech, 
which terminated at midnight . (the hour 
when Sunday began), both. occurred' on 
Saturday; and were in 'all probability a con" 
tinuation of the severith .. day Sabbath services 
-according to' their custom. Acts 17: 2, 
Luke 23: 56, etc. This . passage,. Acts 20: 7, 
is therefore' rather a further' confirmation of 
continued observance of the seventh .. day 
Sabbath, than even a weak support of un ... 
biblical Sunday keeping. . . 

. _1 Corinthians 16: 2 

In this letter to the Corinthian Church 
Paul admonishes the members to ulay by't't 
upon the first day of the week some of their 
savings for the worthy poor, according as 
they have prospered. Since we know' that 
the Corinthian Church in parti~uhlr(Acts 
1,8: 1, 4, 11) was a Sabbath~keeping church; 
and that the Sabbath was the day before the 
first day of the week (Matt. 28: 1), it would 
seem absurd to consider such,. purported argu .. 
ment that they ()bs~IYed Sunday. H.owever, 
for those who have· notgiyen it the 'n'eces~ 
sary '. thought, we would' remind them· that 
t~e work .weekclosed Friday night;. that 
these Sabbath. ke'epers. would . not. on the 
holy Sabbath' determine'how they' had pros ... 
pered the previous week,' that' is, do any 
weekly bookkeeping; that Sunday was, there ... 
fore, their first opportunity to compute their 
reasonable gifts to the, saints and 'to lay it 
by; and that this injunction' from Paul. was I 

a virtual command to' do some work on 
Sunday in agreement with the command' of 
the Decalogue. to use Sunday as a work' day 
since all' days but the Sabbath werecoIll--"-~ 
manded to be usec;i for work. This passage, 
therefor~, . is another confirmation'·· of the 
Bible ,seventh .. day Sabbath, .... arid· does not 
fu!nish the remotest hint of Sunday· sacred;. 
ness or that it wa,s so observed. . .' 

'Revelation' '1: 10 

. . Since the' author . of the article' refers to 
. this passage both in. the title of his paper' and 
at its close, we assume that he 'places .. great 
stress on its, importance in the defense of 
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Sunday keeping.· It. is true, as his title 
says, that Sunday is, erroneously U called' the 
Lord's day.'" Christians; however, take as 
th~ir . authqrity:~not a·.; depr~ved church-... ·-but 
the Scriptures .. "There .. is put :aneLord"sday 
meritioned in the Bible-.-. the weekly . Sab ... 
bath, the Sabba~h qf Jehovah the Lord 
(Isa. 58: 13) . and of Christ the Lord;. ~uke 
4: 16~ . 

The' author.· of. the. article is, of course,. 
absolutely correct in . admitting. that God . sane", 
tified the seventh .. day·Sabbath. from the dawn 
of creation until the resurrection. . But the 
assumption~ . that· the changeless God de-:
stroyed Sabbath. sacredness at; any time, or 
that he blessed Sunday ,at any time, are 
wholly without fou~dation. 

No Record of 'Early Sabbath-keeping Churches' 
The closing clause' of' the • article, to . the 

effect that there is no record that believers 
of the early church observed the 'seventh .. day 
Sabbath, . is . the most amazing misstatement 
that I have ever encountered from :would ... be 
destroyers of God"s Sabbath. Would the 
author eliminate the Sabbath ... keeping Paul, 
the Corinthians, and other Sabbath .. keeping 
churches from his list of believers? 
- The truth in . this matter is that the 
author of, the. ardde 'h~s giv~n no .. evid~nce 
that ,Sunday. was _9bserved, in· the early 
Church, nor. can, any .. Biblicalpassage be 
quoted to prove' it; the proof bf seventh .. day 
Sabbath keeping in ,the ,early church' is un .. 
mistakable~' There is not the remotest evi .. 
dence that Sunday . came· into' the>: Church 
until it was defiled' by the infll.lences of in; 
coming pagan'suri;worshipers· who' 'brought 
theirfo"venerable: day of: the. sun ,'t withihem 
into the Church after the close of Biblical 
writings."' ( 

Moreover that' branch • of the early Sab ... 
bath ... keeping· Christian ,Church called· the 
N azarenes of which 'Paul was the'~hairipion' 
(Acts: 24:5) existed for'hundreds'of years 
after it~inception ;inNewTestament times.' 
Before they were exterminated· by-enemies 

. of the.: Sabbath -other .. Sabb,ath .. keepihg. 
churches arose-· ,-.So ..... that: therec<o: has, : .. never. 
been ,a. time even.iuntil now when the Sab ... 
bath of Jehovah, and Of Christ· has'not.been 
honored 'in.Christianity~, 

.. . ' .. :::Jrhy ,Wii(BeDqne '. ...... .•... 
The •. :fi~~t ··and~. ,m.pst.,impqrtan,t"o~Hg~tio~~l~ 

ofman~4j§ t(),4et~r.1l:line andJ() ~bey.P.o~Fs' 
I 

will-' -the ;,only:.perfect· expression of which 
is; foundinrus.1aw,·· the . Ten Commandments. 
This. laiy ,afGod .is exalted througnouthoth 
Old and ,New: .Testaments ··more· ,fu.lly",and 
forcefully,.probably, than. any other subject~ 
The fourth of these commandments unmis~ 
takably,requires of all mahkind' that ,they keep 
the seventh~day Sabbad~,holy and· that. they 
use. the other. six .. days, (including.' Sunday) 
as work days., Read some of the, Scriptl,lraI 
exaltations 'Of God~s . law. . Matthew';, ,Ro ... 
mans 7,' James 2, ·Psalms 19 and 119, Exodus 
20, . etc. . . . . . ' '. 

To deny these a'nd many other piain teach~, 
ings of the: Bible which exalt· God'ts seventh .. 
day Sabbath. as the paper herein reviewed 
does, is, . ,according to dictionary definitiohs, 
blasphemy:,\; 

. The sev{nth· day of the' week has been 
from the beginning, and must always remain 
the immutable holy Sabbath of the, change ... 
less God, and histhangeless Son. . Sunday 
must always be, in God'tssight,<the first work 
day of the working week .. (Ezekiel 46:·1.) 

The efforts to destroy God'ts Sabbath have . 
undoubtedly had a large part in the destruc .. · 
tion; of the intended effect of ,God'ts ,l~w asa 
whole; hence to, 11,0 small degree the horrors 
of war arid the world .. wide, sin and suffering 
are· directly traceable to efforts to replace 
God's day by the Sunday~ 

Christianity can: never attain its intended 
goal~ntil 'mankind humbly returns,to a full 
recognitiori of the law of God and its Sab-.. 

, bath; Let -us devote 'our':effoi-ts tohasten~ng 
that happy' time-· rather, than· in attempts'.to 
defend,the indefensibte~'Su'tiday errors 'of···the· 
misguided Church of the dark· ages'. wh~h-

- Sundayis~: got· its foothold on the Chui-<:h. 
:Pom:ona~Fla. .. : -, . .." . . - - ;", 

. .~IEi\i(Q)EJillWA:Ifll(Q)NAJL,;. GGOO({)~~_~9.s' . 
'ASha'way,R~.I. / 

Mother"s . day' was. observed _wf~h"ana:ppi6) 
piiate' 'se(moilby the;'pa.stor: SabbathRa;lly 
diy"was .'. also·' observed· ·,ana .~. a-.' part . of .the 
program .. , was taken . from:' the' ." SabbatliRe .. 
corder. ...... .. "". ! '. , . 

'. tlqY4'··¢b.pn~ 'sbll of."Pa$~oi 'alld JVlrs.P9pll,:. 
l~ft fof~s~iVic~iilthe.·~~Vy.'c1t1Iing .~he:'#tqlltp. 
or.lVJay~ ••.. aP'QA§.:·s~~~~p~ed, ... (lt$atnP~9iJ~:·N.:X·, 
.'" .p~skoriand'.lVI1-.s~':Cooiliall.d;!~Dijly. a,tt~gde.d', 
th~ }~as~~f,~ .4~~ociatiop p.~ld/at.Sh.jlqll,N·' J .'1:, 

. and. remaine,~' Jor se.ve'ral, ,days ~~~~iI}gwith 
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relatives. The pulpit was supplied by Rev. 
Richard Chrystie of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Westerly. Friday evening, June 16, 
Pastor Coon and others 'who attended gave 
repqrts on the services of the Eastern Asso ... 
ciation. 

Sabbath morning, June 17, a Children"s day 
program was given by the children of the 
graded department of the Sabbath school. 
Recitations - and songs were given by the 
children of the two younger classes; an origi'" 
nal pageant ··Go Ye Into All the W orId, ~~ 
written and directed by Mrs. Dorith' Cran ... 

. dall, superintendent of the department, was 
given in a most creditable manner by the 
three older classes. 

The pageant told of the Seventh Day Bap .. 
rist missionaries, also of the work done by 
their own department this past year. The' 
missionary offering of the department has 
amounted to approximately twelve dollars 
a quarter and- has been given to the work of 
foreign and home missions. .' 

On Friday evening, in place of the regular 
prayer service, a group went to Tomaquag 
Brook where the pastor bapti~ed six candi ... 
dates, and on Sabbath morning, June 17, they 
all united with the church and received the 
right hand of fellowship by the pastor. 

Correspondent. 

Des Moines, Iowa 
The Sabbath of July 1 marked the begin" 

ning of the second year of the Des Moines 
Seventh Day Baptist Sabbath School. 

Twenty .. five members came to enjoy the 
Sabbath afternoon BilDle school, inc1udi~g 
two new· visitors. 

During the year since its organi2;ation in 
May of 1943, a total of forty'nine Sabbaths 
occasioned our getting together for study 
an,-! worship. Three communion services 
were observed during this time. A total of 
$38.10 . was received in tithes and offerings 
for the year. 

One hundred ten homes in the immediate 
vicinity of the Dray home were called upon 
with the complete series of educational leaf, 
lets, numbers one through twelve. . This was 
followed or interspersed with dodgers and 
announcements, directing the . attention of 
the neighbors to the Bible school. ° An evan'" 
gel kit was used also.' This required a total 
of tWo thousand door ... to ... door calls, including 
special pa$toral visits to the specially inter ... 
ested . homes.-The time devoted to this 

., 
work was usually between four to six o"clock 
immediately following' the close of the serv .. 
ices on Sabbath afternoons. "-

The following people were elected for the 
coming year to develop and carry the re'" 
sponsibilities of the Bible school: 

Mrs. Linda Reinier was chosen superinten .. 
dent. In addition, she . carries the respon .. 
sibilities of the Christian Endeavor work, and 
serves as teacher for the children. Miss 
Coline Sheehan was asked to· assist. Linda 
with the children. Mrs. John Mercuro' was 
chosen as teacher for the seniors. Mrs~ o . 
Dray was re .. elected secretary .. treasurer for 
the schoDl. Elder Riley G. Davis was ap' 
pointed trustee over the spiritual and physi ... 
cal welfare of the school as a whole. E. 
Marvin ]uhJ. was chosen. the missionary 
leader and moderator for the coming year. 

A special call to Christian service came to' 
Mrs. Linda Reinier, wherein she is dedicating 
a portion of her time this coming year in 
loyal and efficien.t service for her Master. 
She is being granted a Missionary Certificate, 
representing the Seventh Day Baptists of 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

Correspondent. 

Farina, Ill. 

We read with interest the things- written 
in the Sabbath Recorder that have- to do 
with the interests and the work of OUr sister 
churches. We always enjoy adding to the 
column items of interest from Farina. 

We are just closing our 'financial year, 
and are glad to report all obligations are met. 
Our financial canvass is under way and no 
doubt it will lay the groundwork for the 
. finances of the coming year. 

Our Ladies~ Aid, the Sabbath school, and 
the C. E. society have been active. At the 
request of the members of our C. E. society~ 
the pastor has been conducting a fifteen 
minute Bible study preceding each C. ---E.---'
lesson. It has' met with favor. from our 
young people. ' 1 

For the past year and a half there has 
been included. with our quarterly letter to 
absent inembers-· -service men and others-·-
a copy of the Upper Room. We have had 
many responses - telling. us of their appre, 
dation. Each week. the members of our 
C. E. society write a short letter to one of 
the boys that was a member of. the society. 
This effort has" also . been' appreciaOted. So, 

o 
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we carry 9n as opportunity offers and as our it out to the advantage of the church and the 
he~venly Father opens the way. surrounding. community. I thirik.thatthet 

Five from Farina attended the anniversary writer of this sketch has never experienced 
service observed by the St()ne ·Fort Seventh in' any 'past 'serVice the same degree of sat is, 
Day Baptist Church each year in May. Some faction that he feels as he looks back upon 
preparatory meetings were held there under this year"s anniversary·· gathering. 
the leadership of the pastor. of the . Farina My earnest prayer is that God will bless 
Church. . All -five. preaching seiViceswere the work of all our ministers· wherever they 
held with a growing interest and attendance. labor and our dear church' members wher~ver 
Plans to go to: Milton for tp.e college com~ they are situated. C. L. H. 
mencement made·' it impossible to accept an Dodge Celtu:~r,' Wfum •. 
urgent . invitation . to . remain for a more ex' At the annual church dinner and business 
tended service. . However, a partial. promise meeting Pastor Thorngate was asked to serve 
was m'ade the good people~ there· to return another year, hut . the first of May tendered. 
at a later date for a seri~s of meetings. his resignation. to take effect September 2-
Despite the lateness of the spring.and. t~~. having completed se~en years of service on 
urgency . of . the season" the inte.rest and . at' that date. . 
tention grew as the meetings progressed. As· . <' . L ·B· d k' d--Rev. William . ur ic visite us.in 
each meeting proceeded, the announcement Feptuary, . and in. company with Pastor' Thorn .. 
was made that theSabbathmornirig subject gatewerit to Garwin, Iowa,'where the sale 
would be', ""Seventh Day Baptist . Jnterpreta' of the chuTchihere was made .. Upon the 
tio-n of the Teaching of the .Bible Concerning return of Mr. Thorngateit was deciqed .to 
the Sabbath Day."" ' . purchase the chairsfr:otn the ot:le who hought 

Friday afternoon aoconsiderable group ~f the church building. 'Mrs. Arthur -Payne. 
people journeyed to the river and four young began a. campaign for all who wished· to 
people werebapt~ed, a fifth was bapti4ed purchase memorial chairs, with app~reciable 
followifng

h
· the morning selrvi~e. Sadbbhath

S
· day. results: !~ - ,; .' .. ., '. 

FDur 0 tese young peop e' Jom.e . te tone The. Faith American Lutheran organiza, 
Fort Church Sabbath afternoon. tion, having np place of .. worship, asked. per .. 

Sabbath. Rally day, May 20, 1 spoke to . ankhission to ,hold ·Sunday. e.vening seryices in 
audience that . quite comfortablyfilled~, the ·our·· church. Thisre,quest. ~as .granted for a 
church. There were· many,menwh6 left~ nominal sum - covering extra expense. of 
their work to attend and .1istened to .the in;. lights, fuel, and janitor- service. This com' 
terpretation. Following the serVice' many pariy so m.uch· appiedatedthis act that they 
Sunday believers and "\Yorshipersexpressed offered· fofurnish; the paint· for the outside 
appreciation and remarked,>:~This isthe'-first of the building, which: was badly needed, if 
time' I ever'heard,thematter presented from' om people . would stand the. :expense of the 
the Bible .' stan'dpoint.'t't The fellowship at labor. This has been accomplished and now 
the dinner hour was. of t:he same pleasing and our church isa thing of beauty . 
helpfui order-the saine .that the ·wiit~rhas Our Sabbath. school:book~. beqame ,very 
been privileged to enjoy for the 'past twenty . disreputable looking . after ,many years: of 
years. This occasion brings together friends· cOllstant service. We now h,ave' pW"c~ased . 

, that'meet only upon,thi$ bra lik;e occasion, lovely, '. new, fresh ones~Miss'Ruth~ird . 
and the greetings.and,the:ph~asantriesare and Mrs. Helen Greene were the ··selecting . 
characteristically Seventh Day'.' Baptist; .. the committee~ .. 
joy, satisfaction, hope, and promise· they TheLadi~s 't ... ·Ben.evQl~ntSociety has held 
bringarewellkIlown.to all who have experi.. sixal1,da~"~socials, "with;, difI'erentm~lD.ber$ 
ericed their, uplifting influence .. .: / . ' acting :asspoIisors for· the day ~: . Auctions. 

There . is~.f Stonefort; qjiiteagr:oup bf ofuseci'aftiCles were featured~'HarrYBiid' 
young marri~dpeople .. '. ,They_have fa'milies, acted, .. ,as au«:tioneer; this.·tJjageJor· .. a "jolly 
and as in: daysofyore,cliildren'·arepresent~ sociaL :time~'·;;~h~';homes .. ··where ..... the . socials 
on every side... Stonefort- isagainapromis" were:held 'were:: Lindahl"'s, i'Bonser'ls, Donald' 
ing . field .anq ... therE; is •. an. ::Lb~nda9:qe ... of '. talept' -PaYIJe "~,:~tli;tlr ·<1.':aY~~), .:~ti4·.blCl.r~Or~~#e"s.o 
that should .. be .em'ploYed .. :_-; I',d() nofdoubt ,At·t4e;¥jTIle<pfthe>~$a.b.pa.tJi,·-~allY< clay~·· 

. but that . the goo-d ,people there .• · will work . Pastor Milis;o£ New Atihurn~cWis;~ancl Pas"';, 
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tor Thorngate exchanged pulpits; a profit .. 
able and . pleasant time was spent in both 
places. 

There was a beautiful Mother~s day serv" 
ice at the regular'hour, with Dorotha Payne, 
Beulah Bond, and Mrs. Bernice B. Smith in 
charge. 

Those from Dodge Center who attended 
the . semi .. annual meetings at New Auburn 
in June were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Payne; 
Mrs. Arthur Payne; Sheila, Clare, arid Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Greene; Marlys Lang .. 
worthy; Kirk, Barry, Norma, and Mrs. Mar .. 
guerite Clapper; and Pastor, Mrs., and Mary 
Thorngate. . 

At the last business meeting of the church 
a call was extended to Rev. Paul Maxson of 
Berlin, N. Y., to become our pastor. 

We are happy to announce that we have 
resumed our regular Friday night prayer 
meeting. At present we are enjoying the 
study and comments on the book of James. 

Our attendance keeps good and we hope 
to have a baptismal service in the· near 
future. 

Correspondent. 

COW'STRUcrlIVJ& CO-OPERATION 
A few days ago 85 of our Northern Bap .. 

tist missionaries met together for conference, 
fellowship, and prayer. One action taken 
there is so important that we'pass it on to 
you for a careful reading. 

We, eighty .. nve missionaries from ten foreign 
fields of the Northern Baptist Convention, gathered 
in conference at Mt. Carroll. 111., desire to record 
our united, gra.ve concern: . 

(1) that there should have arisen a division 
within our denomination, with all the misunder' 
standing and heartaches that such an unfortunate 
situation entails; 

(2) that some public statements have ·been 
made concerning the doctrinal position of our mis .. 
sionary colleagues and of ourselves which we know 
to 'be unfounded. . 

We further affirm: 
( 1) that, in our deliberate judgment, any such. 

divisiun is both unne~essary and unwarranted; 
. (2) that any such spirit of dissension is highly 
detrimental to, and destructive of our work at 
home and abroad where the widest possible co .. 
operation consonant with our fundamental con .. 
victions is imperative. 

. We wish to register also our united confidence 
in our boards and their entire administrative staffs, 
and our appreciation of their stand on our behalf 
against any division -of fields or any other such 
measures which would tend to promotenon .. co .. 
operation and divisiveness on the neldsto which 
. we are intimately related. 

We desire to give . expression to.·; our appre .. 
clation for the manner in which our boards and 
secretaries have met this unpleasant situation-' -not 
in a controversial spirit, but constructively and 
courteously. 

-Pastor"s; News Letter. 

Reffue - Hess. - Mr. Lester Carl Reff'ue, BelOIt, 
Wis., and Miss Norma: Hess, of Milton, were 
united in marriage at the home of the bride's 
parents, Friday night, June 23, 1944, .byRev. 
Carroll L. Hill. Their home is at 1403 Cope ... 
land Ave., Beloit, Mich. 

Breneman. - Harriet Augusta Inglis, daughter of 
J. Andrew "and Emma Seeley Inglis, was born 

. at Ma~quette, Wis." August 21, .. 1879, and 
died at Madison, Wis., June 15; 1944, after 
an illness of four weeks. . 

After graduation from a school . for nursing, she 
made this her profession until her marriage to 
Fr~d M. Breneman, June 29, 1911. They have 
lived on a farm near Pardeeville; Wis., since that 
date. She was baptized by Rev. E.'· H; . SOcWell, 
and joined the Marquette' Seventh Day Baptist 
Church, later transferring her membership to 
Milton, Wis. . 

She is survived by her husband; two sons~ Glen 
and Lloyd; one daughter, Mrs. Mildrea. W'Opat; 
('Ine brother, D.Nelson; and a sister, Ru-eh. Fare ... 
well services were conducted by Rev~ G. F. Robin ... 
son, pastor of the North Scott Baptist Church. 
Burial was made in the Greenwood Cemeter'y near 
Dalton, Wis.. . D. N. I. 

Duncan.. - Fan1;lie Brooks Duncan, daugh-ter of 
Ephrim R .. and Harriett Strickland Brooks, 
was born in Waterford, Conn., June 9, 1870, 
and passed away May 16, 1944, in Spokane, 
Wash. 

Mrs. ~uncan was baptized and joined the-' Sev' 
enth Day Baptist Church at Waterford. and con .. 
tinued faithful through' the years. On June 26, 
1895, she was married to John W. Duncan. T9 
th,em was born· one. daughter who died in 1918 .. 

Surviving her are' her husband; a sister, Cordelia 
Brooks; and a cousin, Royce C. Gibson. Far.eWell
services were: conducted by Rev .. ·R. F .. Jameson, 
Spokane, Wash. ' i .' E. F. L. 

Green. - Mary Jo, -the last of four children born 
to J ohn Wesley and Josephine Jones Green, 
was born near Farina, ~11., September, 27, 
1924, and died Ju,ne, 29, 1944. 

She is survived by' her sisters, Mrs. 'Alta Diss 
and, Mrs. Ruth> Gilb ert; by a brother, 'James; and 
by a ,large. number' of other relatives and· dose 
friends.. . . 

Funeral services. were conducted by her' pastor, 
Rev. C. ·L. Hill, and burial' was made' in the 
Farina cemetery. C.' L. H . 
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